Winners announced for photography competition

White Lion Walk Shopping Centre is delighted to announce the winner of their photography
competition, in conjunction with The Surrey Advertiser and Guildford in Bloom, is Raj Saaj
from Guildford with his photo ‘Dawn over the Weald’.
Held in celebration of White Lion Walk’s sponsorship of Guildford in Bloom and championing
Surrey’s natural beauty, the competition invited budding photographers to capture the
county’s landscape and its wildlife on camera.
With an overwhelming amount of entries, the competition was fierce. All of the photographs
were displayed within the shopping centre during the month of June, where six finalists
were then picked by White Lion Walk’s Centre Management team. Raj was then selected as
the winner following a public vote through the Surrey Advertiser.
Raj was presented with his prize – a £100 Jessops voucher, photography goodies and an
invite to Guildford in Bloom’s annual awards evening later this year – on Friday 1st July by
White Lion Walk’s Centre Manager, Steve Cotney.
Steve commented:
“Both the volume and standard of photographs we received was incredible. Every picture
that was submitted truly represented the beauty of our county and it was thoroughly
difficult to narrow it down to just six finalists.
“Raj added:
“I took the photograph on a wintery day but then the sun broke out through the clouds and
covered the Weald in a magical golden light. I am so glad that others saw the beauty it
reflected of our gorgeous home town and can’t thank everyone who voted for me enough. I
am looking forward to furthering my photography hobby with my prizes and look forward to
attending Guildford in Bloom’s annual award ceremony later this year.”
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